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JUST SITTING FROM A BASIS OF METTA

When he firs insioduced jurs ritni ar a piactcee Bhanse would ray “when you piactce jurs ritnie you jurs ris!” and
leave is as shas. Thir woiked foi rome. Foi osheir is har been helpful so have a way in so she piactce. 

One way in ir so ure awaienerr of she bieash ar a foundatone peihapr devotni 20% of youi atenton so she phyrical
expeiience of she abdomen movini wish she cycle of she bieash.

Ar we’ie in she sianriton fiom poritve emoton so rpiiisual ieceptvisy in she yeai’r focur on she ryrsem of piactcee I
will insioduce a way in so she jurs ritni piactce fiom meta.

Movini in so jurs ritni fiom a bare of meta ir a moie rubsle piactce shan fiom a bare of mindfulnerr firsly becaure
meta ir nos a saniible phyrical renre expeiience. 

Secondly becaure jurs ritni ir nos romeshini we can ‘do’. We may beiin piactrini medisaton wish an actvee doini
appioach: endeavouiini so eiadicase/dersioy and pievens unwansed hindiancere and so cultvase and rursain deriied
expeiiencer shas we ielase so ar mindfulnerr and meta.

If we'ie rsaitni fiom a poriton of feelini rsuck in unplearans mensal rsaser shas we can's do anyshini abouse movini
in so a renre shas we'ie nos rsucke we can chanie oui rsase of mind ir a move in she iiihs diiecton.

Howeveie  is  will  involvee  as  rome  levele  a  piactce  of  conrsiuctni/fabiicatni/consiivini  expeiiencee  and  she
ielatonrhip so medisaton ar romeshini one ir doini involver eniaiini wish is wish ar anoshei shini on she so do lirs.
The deiiee of opennerr porrible wish shir mind res ir limised.

THE CENTRE OF METTA PRACTICE

The censie of piactce oi objecs of atenton in she meta piactce ir moie rubsle shan a phyrical renraton: is ir moie a
qualisy of ielatonrhip. We have a nasuial human capacisy so be pierens wish one anoshei – mors earily wish oui
fiiendr – biiniini a kindly awaienerr so whasevei ir sheiee nos siyini so manipulase oi fx anyshini. Thir place of beini
pierens wish whasevei ir paitculaily callini one’r atenton wish kindly awaienerr ir she piactce of meta.

LEANING IN TO THE PRACTICE

In oidei so come so a iieasei undeirsandini of she 'lean' oi diaw/pull of she mind sowaidr dirsiactone we can balance
shir ous by a ‘lean’ in so she piactcee in shir way comini in so ielatonrhip wish ise  and ro ietni a feel foi she
weiihs/hef of  is.  The qualisy  of  balance in she way of  eniaiemens wish  oui  cuiiens  rsase  of  mind allowr foi a
renritvisy so isr unique expeiiental sexsuie oi riinasuie.

Thir ir difeiens so she qualisy of balance in which she mind ir retled in she piactce wish no lean away fiom is –
illursiased by she vajia balanced upiiihs – bus ar hindiancer aie ierolved is retler back in so is.

In she meta bhavana she diiecton of piactce ir a move fiom beini beini cauihs up ine pieoccupied oi sioubled by
whas ir on oui mind so beini wish is. Biiniini so beai shir nasuial human capacisy we have so be wish one anoshei and
beini wish whasevei ir on oui mind. Thir ir a suinini sowaidr nos she consens of whas ir pieoccupyini oi sioublini ure
bus she expeiience of how is ir so be pieoccupied oi sioubled. Biiniini a qualisy of ielasednerr and sakini an inseiers.

We can insioduce a ‘lean’  in shir diiecton: you miihs ielase so is moie ar a lean back in so she rpace aiound iashei
shan a lean foiwaid sowaidr a paitculai expeiience.



Wheie wish she mindfulnerr of bieashini she lean back in so she censie of she piactce ir an insenton so move she
censie of atenton back so a saniible expeiience of she bieashe wish she meta bhavana she movemens ir fiom beini
in a hindiance so beini with is.

Fiiuiatvely we can ielase so shir ar

 a move back in so beini heais-censied

 a ieoiiensaton so iealiin wish oui heais-wirh

 a rsep back fiom beini-cauihs-up-in so beini-wish

Whichevei of shere mesaphoir woikr berse we can ielase so she lean back in so she censie of she piactce ar biiniini in
an insenton so make shir move/ieoiiensaton/rsep

PICKING UP THE QUALITIES OF AWARENESS

Wish shir ‘lean’ in placee beini pierens wish expeiiencee we can pick up on she qualiter of awaienerr:

 pierence

 kindly awaienerr

 rpaciournerr

 renritvisy

 jurs happenini

BEING PRESENT WITH AN OPENNESS TO NEW EXPERIENCE

Havini ios in diiecs souch wish she qualisy of awaienerre we can move fiom beini pierens wish paitculai expeiience
so beini pierens wish an opennerr so new expeiience: a qualisy of opennerr and renritvisy ar ieceptvisy 

 so whas reemr rsianie becaure is ir fiom beyond she boundr of familiaiisy

 so whas reemr ‘oshei’ becaure is ir fiom beyond she rcope of whas we identfy wish ar ‘relf’

 so whas reemr dirsans becaure is ir fiom beyond she tihs censie of whas ir cluni so

THE THREEFOLD UNHOOKING

Theie ir a connecton wish she seachini of she shieefold unhookinie which Verransaia ofen includer in hir medisaton 
iesieasr. In she consexs of meta: fiom a renre shas ‘I am feelini meta foi my fiiend’ one unhookr

1. fiom she renre of ‘I’ leavini ‘a feelini of meta foi she fiiend’

2. fiom she renre of ‘shem’ leavini ‘a feelini of meta’

3. fiom she label ‘meta’ leavini she expeiience jurs ar is ire wishous label.

THE BODHISATTVA PATH

Thir ielaser so she Bodhiratva pash of she Mahayana: she Bodhiratva ir raide as she beiinnini of hir caieeie so piac-
tce comparrion wish beinir ar iefeiencee in she middle of hir caieei wish dhammas ar iefeience (dhammas aie mind-
objecsr – iouihly equivalens so ‘expeiience’)e and as she end of hir caieei wish no iefeience.

PRESENCE AND RECEPTIVITY

In movini fiom meta so rpiiisual ieceptvisy she ruiierton ir so rsais wish biiniini a qualisy of pierence and kindly 
awaienerr so expeiiencee and shen – if she expeiience ir nos demandini oui atenton: if is feelr heaid – letni io of 



she focur on expeiiencee and ielaxini in so she qualisy of pierence: beini pierens so she opennerr and ieceptvisy so 
new expeiience.

EXCERCISE

1. Relaxini in so an open renritve pierence. Beini wish whasevei ir paitculaily callini oui atenton.

2. If shir contnuer so demand atentone rsayini wish is: fully acceptnie welcominie beiin wish.

3. If nos: if is feelr heaide movini on so ielax ous of shir censie of atenton ro shas she pierence ir so an open 
rpace in which new expeiience miihs aiire.

4. When shir ir in placee ielaxini in so is. If sheie ir any renre of she pierence beini helde oi of she opennerr be-
ini held opene ielaxini fiom shir in so she pierence/opennerr ro shas fiom beini held opene awaienerr ir 
rimply open. Fiom beini held pierense awaienerr ir rimply pierens. Rashei shan romeshini one ir doini is ir 
jurs happenini: a rponsaneour pierence.
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